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Bet Epps Follows Through 
From A Pin To A Diamond
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Mrs. M. M. Epps of Gastonia, 
North Carolina, has announced the 
engagement of her daughter, Betty 
Ann, to Plato Pearson, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Pearson, also of 
Gastonia.

A Home Ec. major, Betty Ann has 
been active in school activities since 
she came to Salem four years ago. 
She has been on the May Court for 
two years, was a marshal her junior 
year, is president of the I. P. S. this 
year and is a member of the Scorp
ions and the Home Ec. Club.

“Tete” and “Bet” plan to be 
married this January in Gastonia. 
“Tete” is a member of the ’48 
graduating class of Davidson and is 
now working for the Merchants ’ 
Oil Co. in Gastonia. While at David
son he was a member of the Kappa 
Sigma Fraternity.
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Society Editor Predicts 
General Holiday Plans

by Dot Arrington
The forthcoming weekend and the 

approaching Thanksgiving holiday 
are causing quite a bit of excitement 
among the young ladies on Salem 
campus. This weekend the long 
awaited Carolina-Duke game will be 
held in Chapel Hill with Charles 
Spivak furnishing music for the 
dances, and the annual pledge dances 
are being held at State College (Cow 
College in more vulgar terms).

Quite a number of the Salemites 
are planning to visit Chapel Hill, 
and from all reports, a majority of 
them will be found at the Zeta Psi 
house. Misses Betty Griffin, Sarah 
Walston, Dot Arrington, Betsy 
Evans, Laura Harvey, Dot Massey, 
Prances Isbell, and Anne Janklns 
will be among the Salemites there. 
Dot Massey will be dating Henry 
Tull again, and naturally Sarah will 
be with Pete and Betty with Gordon.

No Carolina weekend would be 
complete without Sylvia Green and 
Bob Newell playing together. Sy- 
bbie will act as chauffeur this week
end (as usual) and is driving a

crowd of regular commuters down— 
Martha Harrison and Jane Thomas 
among others.

Sarah Burts is planning to go 
down on Friday and Mary Patience 
McFall is going to meet Fuller 
there. Betty Ann Epps and Tete are 
going down for the game after the 
Christmas Parade here Saturday 
morning.

Thanksgiving is going to be a gala 
time as well as the coming weekend. 
Most Salemites are going home, but 
a few are passing up home for more 
exciting trips.

Beth Kitrell and Martha Scott 
are traveling north for the Army- 
Navy game (and other things). Dot 
Massey is going North too. She 
plans to visit Claire Phelps, ex- 
Salemite, in New York.

Laurel Green, of Durham, is going 
to Macon, Georgia to^spend the holi
day with her sister, Mrs. Hall Ed
ward Corr and family.

Myrta Wiley will visit Mary 
Faith Carson in Tennessee, and Polly 
Harrop is having Mary Barrett as 
guest over the holiday.
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Cashmere . . . aristocrat of sweaters 
with the luxurious quality you covet. 
Hand-fashioned in the fine tradition 
all discriminating girls demand. In 
lovely muted colors. Short-sleeved 
pull-over, 13.50; cardigan, 16.50.
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PROVE FOR YOURSELF WHAT THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORTED WHEN

30-Day smoking test revealed
NO THROAT IRRITATION

due to smoking CAMELS!
• In this test, hundreds of men and women smoked Camels 
-and only Camels-for 30 consecutive days. Each week, 
their throats were examined by noted throat specialists 
a total of 2470 exacting examinations. From 
these throat specialists reported NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking Camels.

Test Camels for yourself for 30 days. See how Camels suit 
your "T-Zone”...T for Taste and T for Throat.

Let VOTTR OWN TASTE tell you about the 
flavor of Camel’s choice tobaccos. Let ^OUR O\!0^ 
THROAT tell you the wonderful story of Camel s cool,
cool mildness.

Yes-prove Camel mildness for yourself. You’ll enjoy 
the Camel mildness test. You’ll find out how mtld a ciga- 
rette can be!
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Try Camels and “ Sieb*ie*thTmUdS^t“dgatette
-aV e‘v«° smo“I^,

Reynold^Company, Winston-Salem.

North Carolina.
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